
2024年度医学科入学試験問題 英語 

問題・解答例・出題の意図 

 

＊以下の解答は、あくまでも参考例であり、必ずしもこれらが唯一の解答とは

限らない場合もある。また、問題本文は著作権上の観点から掲載していない。 

 

Ⅰ．Read the following passage and answer the questions which follow. 

 

(Adapted from: Memory: A Very Short Introduction by Jonathan K. Foster, 

Oxford University Press, 2009.)   

 

QUESTIONS                 

 

Blank 1: Choose the best word to fill in the blank in accordance with the logic 

of the passage.                           

 

(B)  

 

Underlined 2: Why does the author say this? In Japanese, explain the 

reason(s) in detail according to the context.  

 

           先の実験から、人の記憶は暗示や誤解を招く情報に弱いことが

示唆されており、ある人が受けたと記憶している虐待が実際に

起こったことではなく、起こったと単に改変された記憶の中で

思い込んでいたに過ぎない出来事でしかなかったという可能性

が十分に考えられ得るから。 

                 

Underlined 3: Answer the following two questions in Japanese.  

(A) What does “as such” mean here?  

          記憶のバイアス（新たに導入された情報によって記憶が歪め

られていること）。 

                          



(B) Explain in detail how it can occur.   

実験者から与えられた質問によって、被験者の記憶の中には

存在していなかった「誤った」情報が新たに導入され、たと

えそれが元の「正しい」情報には含まれていなかったと意識

されていたとしても、時を遡って記憶が歪められてしまうこ

と。 

 

Blank 4: Choose the best word to fill in the blank in accordance with the logic  

of the passage. 

                                                                

        (E)  

 

Blank 5: Choose the best word to fill in the blank in accordance with the logic 

of the passage. 

                                                                

        (C) 

 

Blanks 6 & 7: Choose the best combination of words to fill in each blank in 

accordance with the logic of the passage. 

                 

              (D)  

 

Blank 8: Find ONE word in the passage to fill in the blank in accordance with 

the logic of the passage. 

                                                 

         misleadingまたは false 

 

Underlined 9: Why does the author say this? In Japanese, explain the 

reason(s) in detail according to the context. 

 

       誘導尋問や誤った情報の提供により、事実とは異なる記憶が生

み出され、それに基づく供述が行われることがあり得るので、法

曹関係者は犯罪の被疑者や目撃者に尋問する際、このようなこ

とが起きないように注意する必要性があるから。                   

 



Blanks 10, 11 & 12: Choose the best combination of words to fill in each blank 

in accordance with the logic of the passage. 

                                                                                                                   

(A) 

 

Ⅱ．Read the following passage and answer the questions which follow. 

                                                                                                 

(Adapted from: “TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT” by Zadie Smith. In The New Yorker. 

September 6th, 2021.) 

 

QUESTIONS 

 

Underlined 1: Which one of the two people standing at the door understood 

why they remained standing? Write your answer in English. 

                                                                                                                   

              The delivery person from the Chinese food shop. 

 

Underlined 2: Why was the writer’s friend on the sofa shocked when the 

author closed the door after receiving the delivery of food? 

Write your answer in English. 

                                     

Because the writer didn’t tip the delivery person. 

 

Underlined 3: Fill in the blank with an appropriate English word/appropriate 

English words to explain the meaning of the underlined part. 

 

The British dream is that exchanges with delivery people are 

conducted without tip. 

 

Underlined 4: Fill in the blank with an appropriate English word/appropriate 

English words to explain the meaning of the underlined part. 

 

The author’s belief that British delivery people are paid decent 

wages is an untested assumption because she has no real 

knowledge of the wage scale of delivery people. 

 



Underlined 5: Fill in each blank with an appropriate English 

word/appropriate English words to explain the meaning of the 

underlined part.             

 

An exchange regarded as mere practicality would be one 

conducted with politeness but without much social interaction. 

 

Underlined 6: Fill in the blank with an appropriate English word/appropriate 

English words to explain the meaning of the underlined part. 

 

A belief that we can have a genuine friendship with restaurant 

staff is one of life’s delusions. 

 

Underlined 7: What does the underlined part mean? Choose the best answer. 

 

(E)  

 

Underlined 8: Fill in each blank with an appropriate English 

word/appropriate English words to explain the meaning of the 

underlined part.              

 

“Takeout” food in the U.S. is intended for delivery, whereas 

“takeaway” food in London must be the duty of the customer. 

 

Underlined 9: Choose the best answer to fill in the following blank. 

    

(D) 

 

Underlined 10: Choose the best answer to fill in the following blank. 

(B)  

 

11. What is the occupation of the narrator? 

                                           

writer 

 



Ⅲ. Read the following passage and answer the questions which follow. 

 

 (Adapted from: “WHAT THE HISTORY OF MONEY SAYS ABOUT WHAT’S 

COMING” by Jacob Goldstein. In Time. October 

25/November 1, 2021.) 

 

QUESTIONS 

 

According to the content of the passage, write T for True, F for False or 

N for Not mentioned in the text for each statement. Answer a question with 

“N” only if the statement is either not present in the text or cannot be inferred 

from the information in the text. 

 

1. When Roosevelt took the U.S. off the gold standard, his advisers feared that 

inflation would result because gold had been widely regarded as the fixed 

standard.                                     T 

 

2. Before Roosevelt’s drastic action, anyone could exchange a fixed quantity 

of gold for a variable amount of paper money in U.S. dollars depending 

upon the exchange rate.                                            F 

 

3. Paper money, unlike money made of metal, was convenient because it could 

be transported more easily in China.                                  T 

 

4. In the U.S., the federal government has always had a monopoly on the 

printing of paper money.                                             F 

 

5. It is now recognized that in fact money does not need anything to “support 

it,” for it can be created out of nothing.                                T 

 

6. When the federal government began to insure bank deposits in the U.S., 

much of the risk associated with different forms of money disappeared.   T 

 

7. The issuance of money has always blended the private and the public 

sectors.                                                            T 

                                                                                                 



8. Cryptocurrencies have no real use yet, as they are created from nothing 

with no real government support.                                   N 

 

IV. Read the following and write an essay in English in about 200 words. 

   In recent years, the Japanese government has promoted the recruitment 

of foreign workers. As a result, the foreign populations of many smaller cities 

and rural areas have increased dramatically in the last 10 years or so. Write 

an essay that (1) explains two possible problems that medical doctors and/or 

nurses may encounter as a result of increasing immigration, and (2) for each 

problem, discusses one possible measure that you think should be taken to 

help overcome that problem.  

 

 

出題の意図：受験生が出題内容を正しく理解した上で、適切な英語表現を用い

て論理的・合理的に自らの考えを制限字数の範囲内で表現できる

かを問うことを企図している。 


